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The Italian Government has ordered
300,000 tons of American coal. Evi-
dently Italy thinks precautions the part
of wisdom.I Every one ngTees that President
Taft's speech at his "political walcc"
TTas great. The pity is that it was at
his political wake.

Hj . The Mayor of Atlantic City recently
Hj received a $2000 feo for performing a

marriage ceremony. My! but somebody
niUEt have hoen grateful! 0

To a twenty-dolln- r gold
piece, first get your twenty-dolla- r gold
piece. How man.y of the boys havo
cen one since tho holidays?

Bernard Shaw has asked that audi-ence- s

do not Cl waste time and annoy
the players" by applauding his plays.
He needn't worry; thoyre not likely
to do it.

Hj Now that .Tosephns Daniels of North
Hf Carolina is assured of a Cabinet posi- -

H 'lion under President Wilson, thereIn should bo plain sailing for the same
HI Port 3' Obadiah Gardner of Maine.

It is seasonably suggested by the San
I?ranci6Co Chronicle that the canal con-

troversyI. is a matter for diplomacy
rather than for arbitration. Tt is that,
if thcro is any substance to the contro- -

H A New York woman is suing for
H divorce because- her husband always
H took the most of the steak. But she
H surely should be denied her decree.
HJ Her real romcdy is to get to the steak
H first, as she can easily do before it gels
H to the table.

H Henry Arthur Jones contends that
H J'onc great advantage of the American
H stage is that you can hear what is bc- -

H ing said." Hum! Must have had an
H extra good seat isolated from the com--

H 'monters who know all about it before
H ihp. actors speak the words.

H So the Turks are to bo coerced by the
H great powers. This ought to mean that
H they will be compelled to givo way. on
H iho three points of disputo; and the
H t'oorcion is to "save the face" of Tur- -

H kcj' in giving way, which she could
H hardly do in safety to the Balkan pow- -

H ers direct

H Col. Roosevelt is outraged at tho pun- -

H ishment of his newspaper friends in
H Idaho for contempt of court. But docs
HI any one imagine that punishment for
H contempt of court would dio out if
H ItooEcvclt were on the bench? But;

H there! How .improbable it is to think
H of Col. Boosevult on tho bench!

H "Foreign traders have always shown
their ability to raise their prices d

as fast as American protection is
H revised downward," ia a shrewd arid

practical comment of the St. Louis
H Globe-Democra- t. But in that case tlic
H American product will have a better
H chance than ever to hold tho home
HI market against foreign inroads.

H Boctou . Globe: "Edison's talking
motion pictures ought to constitute a

H great blessing to the clubman's wife.
Hj She can talk her curlaiu lecture into
H tho machine, at. the same time going
H through violent acts, such as throwing
H things, in front of the camera. Then
H all aho has to do is to hang the sheet
H at tho head of the 'stairs, connect the
H switch of the machine with the frout

door, and co calmly to Bleep. JIubby
H will get his, automatically." And a

Hj little practice by the husband will ca--

able him to rectify his first impre-
sts sions.

The new stadium for the Olympic
Games in 101(5 will be completed next
summer, and there will be a great

meet of university athletes.
Bnt what tho Olympic Games need
most of all is au established set of
rules, general, and rigidly applied, rul-in- g

out all local customs, fads and
special programmes. The Olympic Games
should bo entirely dissociated from
local intrusions, and .it is pleasant to
know that, athletic committees ave at
work on this line. Tt has been too, much
Iho fashion to spring local customs or

fl rules, or to introduce some local con- -

tests unfamilinr to all except the local
exports, and run up points on them
tCh sort pf consolation prizes All such
should bo Ormly barred out, and every
contest should be conducted on Olympic

Game rules, that all contestants cn,n

know and obe. '

LEGISLATIVE BUSINESS.

Tho Legislature of Utah is to meet
in biennial session the coming week.
A good deal of its business should bo
by way of working over and making
comprehensible existing and doubtful
statutes, and to reconcile conflicting
provisions in them and as between dif
ferent statutes. The courts have the
utmost difficulty at times in determin-
ing from the wording of tho 6tatutos
and the conflicting provisions, not only
as between different statutes, .but car-

ried within a given statute itself, what
the Teal meaning of the Legislature is.
If it were possible for the Legislature
to meet and appoint an expert commis-

sion to go over the laws and mako a
complete revision of them, eliminating
conflicting clauses, striking out sur-

plusage, and in general' building up
from the framework of tho statutes as
passed, a consistent code of laws, that
would be the best possible work ihe
Legislature could do.

There is constantly uielscntcd to the
courts a conflict of legislation that is

extremely puzzling, and in some cases
absolutely impossible to reconcile. If
the suggestions made herein were car-

ried out and tho Legislature should
authorize such a commission, that com-

mission to report prior to the adjourn
ment, the Legiplature accepting and
enacting the report as made, tho State
would be a vast gainer. Tt is possible,
indeed, that several commissions ought
to be appointed to deal with the
different subjects of legislation as the
enactments now stand. There should
.not bo too much imposed upon any ono
commission, but there should be a
thorough revision of all tho statutes,
and this rnvisiou should bo done by
exports: tho work should be dono thor-
oughly as well as expeditiously, so
that the Legislature could give its ap-

proval by enacting the report or reports
into law as a revision or eodo for the
State. Tt is time there .were a- - re-

vision of the statutes anyway, and the
suggestion herein made would un-

doubtedly tend to clarify the laws, re-

lieve the courts of much uncertainty
in considering the law, and bo benefi-
cial to all the citizens in that tho laws
as thus revised would be compre-
hensible to all and would need no
balancing of construction as between
apparently conflicting clauses in the
law?. If the Legislature would do this
it would perform the best possible ser-vic- o

it could do for the people of the
State. Tho Legislators themselves
could hardly do it, because they are
not as a body expert in construing
and constructing statutes. But there
is ample talent in the State for such
work, and that talent should bo avail-
able at the need of the Legislature to
do the beneficial work proposed.

COMMISSION HONESTY ASSAILED,

One of tho most vicious attacks yet
made on the city commission appeared
in the Dcserot News of Thursday .even-
ing. Commenting on the probable
necessity of bonding for a system of
emergency reservoirs, such as wore in-

sisted upon by the insurance men's
committee, and as discussed at tho
Commercial club mass meeting tho
evening before, the Iews said:

If It can be proved that it is abso-lutely necessary to borrow money to in-
crease the water sirpplv, let us do sobut lot us have eome guarantee that themoney Is spent honestly and economi-cally. The citizens will perhaps Insist onhaving an auditing committee to watchthe expenditures, lest an unreasonablepart of their money should so for pur-poses for which It was not Intended.

"Whatever may have been said about
tho aud capabilities of the
city commissioners, this is the first
reflection any one has cast upon their
honesty. There seems to be a spiteful
note underlying the objection of thy
News as if the refusal of a license or
the arrest of a tenant might havo sup-plie- d

tho real cause for complaint.
Perhaps the outlay would be di-

verted from the purpose for which it
was intended, and perhaps not; but
thcro has been nothing iu tho careor
of tho commission io justify the insin
uation. But maybo the News would
liko to refer the matter to the church
auditing committeu, inquiry concerning
whoso reports has cost several tithe
payers their membership in tho organi-
zation.

'THE YELLOW PERIL."
It is somewhat of a surprieo to see

that the Chicago Tribune, the great
Roosevelt organ of the countrj', is un-
dertaking to get up a crusade against
the "yellow peril." Uigbt there is
whoro tho Tribune would have to' aban-
don its idol, for the Colonel not only
does not fear any "yellow peril," but
invites it to come right amonjr ua and
make itself at home.

It will bo remembered that at the
time of the controversy of the Japanese
with the school board of San Francisco,
Colonel Tioosevelt called that school
board on the carpel, .directing its mem-
bers to come to Washington aud be
spanked. AVhcn they got there he de-

livered hia correction accordingly, a'nd.
the board went back chastened and sub-
dued. The Colonel not only did not be-

lieve in any such a thing :is excluding
Japanese, either adult or minor, from
the public schools of the c.ily of San
Francise'o, he docsn 't 'bcliove in any yel-
low peril. To bo sure, it is iinpossiblo
to fi.ee what a President of tho United
States has to do officially with tho San
Francisco public schools; but all that
is a technicality, of course, since when-
ever Colonel ltoosovclt wauled to med-
dle with anything wheu he was Presi-
dent, he always found-mean- s to do it.
Further, when the "yellow peril" was
under discussion, the Colonel took pains
to impress upon the country that he was
mi favor of withdrawing all restrictions
fiom Japanese immigration, and treat

ing the Japanese precisely as we treat
European ppoplos.

It is, therefore, hard to understand
why tho Chicago Tribune is undertaking
to start a "yellow peril" crusado, un-

less, indocd, it has tired of its mibjec-tio- n

to tho Colonel's whims, and is de-

termined to cut looso for itself.

NEWSPAPER MEN AS SENATORS.

Some of the newspaper men of tho
South aro in luck, or out of luck, as tho
enso may bo looked at. Some think it
is a good idea for newspaper men to
be recognized in party rewards, and
somo think it is not; that it is the duty
of tho newspaper moii to howl for the
part', to urge its principles, defend it
from attacks, support its nominees,
boost for candidates, and then take a
back scat and lot others come in and
reap tho party rewards. Tho Governor
of Arkansas and of Texas, howovcr,
arc not of this opinion. They seem to
think that the men vvho do the labor
and stress of the party work should
share in tho party rewards.

Thus, the Governor of Arkansas has
appointed as successor of the late Sen
ator Jeff Davis from that State, .T. E.
Heiskell, editor of the Arkansas Ga-

zette at Little Bock. Mr. .lleiskoll is
described as a man of ability, of sound
character, and of eminent fitness for
the position. He is rccoguized also as
a man who has done much for the Ar-

kansas Democracy, and who has a public-sp-

irited idea that the poople should
be sorved well by their public servants.
From all accounts the appointment is a
first class one.

Tho Govornor of Texas, evidently
following tho same lino of thought, has
appointed Colonel B. M. Johnston of
tho Houston Post, to fill out the re-

mainder of the term vacated by Sena-

tor Bailey. This also is pronounced to
bo a first-clas- s appointment by those
who know tho man.

The Democratic party will undoubt-
edly, bo strengthened by these appoint-
ments, aud it is likoly that the editors
so named for Senators will do. good
work for tho public. The Arkansas
editor, will have an easy time in shed-
ding more desirable fame upon tho
State than did the late Jeff Davis. The
Texas man may not bo so profound in
his conceit as a constitutional lawyer,
but he will havo little difficulty in be-

ing a more useful Senator than Mr.
Bailoy.

NEW YEAR'S ORGIES.

All accounts agree that the celebra-
tion of the coming of Now Year's
day was in Now York made the occa-
sion of the vilest anil most reckless
orgies, Tho effort to secure a "mod-cratc-

sauo and quiet celebration"
of tho birth of the New Year utter-
ly failed. The New York Sun reports
that "those same old New Year's
eve orgies of crime and drunkenness
on tho .streols and in restaurants all
over the city were as much in evidence
Tuesday night and 3csterday morning
as ever before. Tn fact, tho polico said
yesterday morning that this was tho
wildest first of January the city ever
has seen. Stabbings, shootings, and
false fire alarms camo thick and fast."

Nevertheless, there aro those who
thought on superficial view that there
had been a great improvement; as ex-

plained, "notwithstanding a verj'
formidable list of men aud women who
were shot, stabbed, beaten or other-
wise injured by the revelers, the pro-
moters of tho new departure in cele-
bration regard it as a tremendous suc-
cess and great moral victory, as SO,-00- 0

people gathered for the open-ai- r

singing in the squares. Fvidently this
is a reform that is. to be of slow growth,
for the roots of the riotous revelry go
back many centuries and are not to be
extirpated in a year or two."

Practically the same thing was seen
in Chicago, for the Tribune of that
city makes this report:

E'erythlng from hotel restaurants andcafes to the lowest beer tunnel, was openat all hours. II is estimated that 100.000people thronged the loop. Tin horns andcow bells started a din that began at0 oclock at night and promised to lastuntil daylight. Intoxicated voung menand women battered strangers with tinhorns and cow hells. There woro a fewhundred fights. Disheveled trlrls singledout and harassed by men, could be seeneverywhero.
Tt; would appear from all this that

it is better not to live within the
mad whirlpools of our modern civiliza-
tion, but to bo a little on ono side,
where oue cau keep his boots clean of
tho mire.

THE SAME OLD STORY.

It has become notorious that when-
ever the U. S. Supreme Court attacks a
trust, the stockholders in that trust re-

ceive a benefit of greater or less rich-
ness. Tho Standard Oil's bonofit by its
dissolution amounted to .fl.OOOfjOOO in
ono lump, and a material general

in revenue through the increase
in the price of oil.

The dissolution of the Tobacco Trust
made great fortunes to those who or-

ganized the subsidiary trusts and mo-

nopolies formed upon that dissolution;
These arc samples of the great prof-

its accruing to big trusts through their
dissolution, on Ihf adverse judgment of
the Supreme Court.

But there is another form of profit
in this sort of procedure; that which
arises when the trust beats tho prose-

cution, and the Government's case is
disallowed. Thus the government failed
in its prosecution of .the coal
roads; but, as stated, anthracite
coal is now $10 a ton in tho East; and
so tho g ronda arc going to
pay out some comfortable dividends.
The Dclawaro, Lackawanna & Western
is about to distribute-- 12,000,000 among
its stockholders, aud tho other oal
roads aro doing a correspondingly profit-

able business. The U. S. Supreme Court
has found that there is no combination
among them, and so they arc at liberty
now to distribute a large proportion of
their accumulated surpluses. As is ob

t
served by au Eastom contemporary,
"thoir concert of action comes purely
from s telepathy, but since
it makes fat dividends at tho consum-
ers' expense, it works just as well as a
genuino trust would."

And so it is tho same old story; the
trust winning, either dofcatcd or vic-

torious in litigation, and tho consumer
pays. No matter how enviously the
consumer maj' look upon these tremend-
ous profits made out of him, he has no
recourse, because the Government has
exhaustod its power when the final u

of tho U. S. .Supromo Court is'
obtained. .

HOW THE BRITONS REASON.

The British protest against the legis-

lation adopted by Congress which re-

leases our coastwise shipping from tho
payment of canal tolls at. Panama is
really a protest against tho United
States getting any benefit cither for
herself or for her citizens through tho
building and nso of that canal, although
the United Stales and its citizens havo
paid all tho cost of constructing that
great waterway. Tho logical outcome
of tho British contention would even
placo tho United States at a disadvan-
tage in tho use of this canal as com-

pared with Great Britain and other Eu-

ropean powera. For, it is pointed out
that a remission of tolls is merely a
form of subsidy, which is quit truo
in tho ultimate reckoning. But it is a
form of subsidy very easily applied,
as entailing no expense in bookkeep-
ing or balancing of accounts; American
coastwise shipping freely passes through
tho canal and that is all there is about
it; no account boing taken, except to
register the ship for tho purpose of
making report of tho total tonnage
passing through.

The British contention is that tho
United States has no right to favor her
own vessels in any waj', since there is
a clause in tho treaty
which says that the vessels of all na-
tions shall be treated on a ba6is of
equality as to tolls and use. President
Taft, however, argues fairly and rightly,
according to the common senso of the
situation, that this equality necessarily
applies not as against the United States-- ,

but as among foreign nations making
use of the canal.

But if wo are not to be allowed to
favor our vessels in tho form of remit-
ting tolls, of course wo would not be
allowed to favor them by the giving of
subsidies covering the amount of canal
tolls that tho vessels would pay, be-
cause that would amount to the samo
thing as freo passage. Other nations,
however, subsidize their vessels. Wo
do not. And if other nations Ehould
grant to their Panama-canal-usin- g ships
a subsidy equivalent to tho tolls and
wo woro deprived of doing tho like, it
is plain that the shipping of otlier na-

tions would receive an advantago over
our own in the use- of our own. canal.

This is tho logical result of the Brit-
ish argument against any favoritism by
the United States in the uso of tho
canal by her own shipping.

It is seen that this conclusion binds
the United States and docs not bind
any other nation. Wo aro forbidden, it
appears from the British argument,
from subsidizing our own shipping
passing through that canal either by
way of remission of tolls or by way
of rebate. But other nations may give
rebates to their shipping iu tho way
of a subsidy covering tho amount of
the canal tolls.

It appears, therefore, according to
the British protest, that we are actual-
ly penalized because wo built that caual.
We are not at liberty, according to that
argument, to do precisely what othov
nations may do to favor their ship-
ping in the uso of that waterway.

This result was pointed, out by Pres-
ident Taft; and still tho British have
the gall to eomo forward with a pro-

test! Tho British shipping and other
foreign shipping, under tho contention
of tho British protest, may be actuully
favored in the uso of the Panama canal
as against American shipping. And
this after wo havo 3pont
to build that canal! According to the
British argument, wo have tied our own
hands so that we are not able to do
for our shipping with rospect to that
canal what othor nations arc absolutely
frco to do with their shipping with re-

spect to it.
Surely here ia a dilemma which ought

to givo pause to thoso who are so volu-

ble iu their arguments against the
American case, and so insistent that wo
would be acting in bad faith if we
avail ourselves of tho samo privileges
in tho canal that other nations may
claim without remonstrance.

If anything were needed to fully sup-

port tho American caso, tho applica-
tion of a line of reasoning liko this
ought to and must bo absolutely con-

clusive in its favor.

Rumania stops iu to tho aid of Aus-

tria demauding a strip of Bulgaria as
"compensation" for not. stabbing Bul-

garia in the back whilo tho Bulgars
were fighting the Turks. It ia the old

barbarous doctrine that when a man
has a chance to kill another and refrains
from doing it, he should not "Jose any-

thing" by his courteous humanity, but
should bo paid for it. Tho moro one
uotcs the grade of international mor-

ality that rules in European courts, the
more ouo must wonder at tho effort of
the Christian religion upon them.

The Avcaring of trousers by Chinese
women is forbidden hencoforth by the
republican government. And just as
Mrs. Carrie Chapman Catt advises
American women to wear trousers such
as tho Chinese women have been wear-
ing. But there's no fear that any
edict will be issued by our government
against American women wearing
trousers of the Chinese women's pat
tern; fur ours isn't that .sort of a re
public
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"Vf inner" Gymnasium Suits

We are now the sole agents for 'these I Icte

Suits and can supply you at the regular - m "

catalog price. Exactly what you paid jSS" 'wor
when ordering from the manufacturer. iPr - iINE

.The "Winner" is the new one piece patented ffl f
gymnasium suit with adjustable belt. Guaran- - Ifffi : :
teed to fit any figure perfectly. It is the most MSL i
practical and. common sense suit invented for all iilfflk .

-

kinds of gymnasium work. 'MIl'MM ?

II Ko. 17 Henrietta, navy, sizes 32 42 bust, s g-
- WtfjP lu'oc

only ;, ...,-.WO- l J'UjmH

Xo. 77 Panama, navy, sizes 32 to 42 bust, tff s )a w s - sCg
only "...,.... .$0O( yL' leTd2

No. 47. Mohair, navy, sizes .32 to 42 bust. 'pii iS1'

$4.50only,- - ;

II , . stoto.

We aro showing' a nice variety of the newest suit styles, also velvet and straw Milli- - !$or

J ncry creations for early spring wear just what you need if you contemplate a trip
II to a warmer climate. See our South Temrale street window. ' (--
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Suit and Cloak Dept. Specials
FUR COATS GEISHA WAISTS

0

AIL jhir coats are now selling- - at hall price. Another shipment of the famous (Jeiiaha ) Jta0'
IN CHILDREN'S COATS tailored waists, placed on sale at half price. ; . Aav

Entire line of children's coats, except No. 0Q vISTS for $i 00
326 plush, 2 to. 7, hale price. .

" 'ages .' .' '. ?"j&SO WAISTS for . . . . .:. $1.25 !

F1IRSi 75 WAISTS for . . .... . . $.1.40 'jat
Entire line of r pieces, scarfs and ' ' ' fit6m WATST For

throws (except natural mink, black fox and o .$i.o R(

black marten) at half price. $00 WAISTS for : $2.00 a or

Large and small neck pieces, in coney, No Approvals No Exchanges. ijeoi

water mink, wolf Jap &opossum, raccoon, SEPARATE SKIRTS HALF PRICE
mink, Hudson seal and squirrel. Prices . o nd

' 0lir stock of lad,esenfcu'e separate skirts kjjrange from $4.50 to $30, all half price.
Our entire line of children's fur sets at in blact ancl nav3r serges, corduroys, clicv- - .

I half price! iots and novelty mixtures. Ranging from JUg
SWEATERS $5.00 to $25.00. Choose at just half Ihe JP

j Select from our entire line of new sweat-- regular price. Iu $

I ers for ladies and children at 25 per cent H r
I

0fli A few fur sets to close out at half price. BLJ;

A line of long sweater coats red, white, $ S9.00 Hudson seal, set for $44.50 K
gray regular $9 to $30 goods, high class $121.50 blue fox set for. &30.75 fl
merchandise now half price--(- Tn .lacaes' $106.00 Persian lamb' "set for $53.00 kcoat dept.) $171.00 Sitka fox set for $85.60 fe

HOUSE DRESSES . $103.00 Colonial opossum set, for ... .$51.50 jf?
Closing out our entire line of house $ 97.00 brown bear set for $48.50

dresses at 25 per cent off. $125.50 smoked fox set for $62.75 ff
Percales, ginghams, seer-sucker- s, $1.50 to $ S1.00 moline set for $40.50 b'l

$3.00 range, all 25 per cent less. $102.50 near seal aud raccoon set for $51.25 Kfil
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piHiX Our Hardware Dept. is clearing out a line of :

Heaters at 20 Off ZsMKW k have tho size you want this is a
One-Four- th Off M

vBI5 money-savin- g opportunity. '

wl
fgQi TT..,,,. nTTT? DRUG STORE IS AT Ji ''

TB ' m.11.1 SOUTH 2 IAIN ST --7 """""t 'f
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I SMART SHOP . I

V2 Off Sale Now On
COATS Suits I

y off V2 off
WAISTSBW,hJ All silk waists, oveninz waists, .!

I Dinner Dresses, evening gowns fancy chiffon waists overy
A and fancy dresses waist in the house jj

V2 Off Off
I flfterssoon Presses NECKWEAR
I In Bilka, volvets, fancy wool and All tho lateBfc novelties in neck- - Q

1 cloth wear and helta and Jowelry ra

V2 Off
.

"V2 Off
I Skirls, Silk Petticoats and Hosiery Vs Off

Tribune Want Ads Pull!
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b
i Novr, of all hxnea, is tbo t!

vrbon you need ood coal. You 3BF
entitled to full ileal, as well as 'yjt

HERALD THE'Ir
NEW YEAR Jn

with iho wlso decision to pay bllli

tho safest way that is by choc!
Bu'slncps or liousclioM checfclns 3MJ
counts Orsc or small) aro cordial 1

invited. Prompt, courteous attentl

'Qold

Is Tliere S
another fcelinc quite so J

Isfyhiff us tilts lniowlcdsu or- - ;jjQ.
full coal bin? Snow fS
aro compelling: factoid In tjj
d(icl3lon. ' llU ;

-- PEACOCK" Rock Springs Coi

will absolutely convince y

Our service Is prompt ani cj

flclent. ? Iftj

.
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